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TITLE 

METHODS AND COMPOSITIONS FOR MODULATING AN IMMUNE RESPONSE 

TFrUNICAL FIFLD OF THF INVENTION 

The present invention relates generally to the field of mammalian proteins having 

immunoregulaiory activity, and more specifically to mammalian proteins involved in 

regulation of a humoral immune response. 

RACKHRbUNn OF THE TNVFNTION 

CD83 is a memt^er of the imnnmoglobulin superfamily that is expressed on the 

surface of cenain dendiiijc lineage cells and some lymphoblasioid cell types (Zhou ei al.. 7. 

Immunol: 149:735. l^V.":: Zhou et uL. 7. ImmunoL 154:3821, 1995). The presence of 

15 CD83 on dendritic cells nas led lo the hypothesis thai it is somehow involved in^antigen 

presentation: however, prior to the present invention, no biological functions were known 

forCD83. 

.   Vaccination is ar. efficient means of preventing deadi or disability from infectious 

diseases. Despite the successes achieved with the use of vaccines, however, there are still 

20 many challenges in the f.-eld of vaccine development. Parenteral routes of administration, 

the numbers of different vaccinations required and the need for, and frequency of, booster 

immunizations all impeoc efforts to control or eliminate disease. Moreover, inability to 

modulate the type of response, and isoiype of antibody made, during immunization has 

hampered vaccination prouranis. Although numerous vaccine adjuvants are known, alum 

25     is the only ndjiivani widely used in humans. 

Thus, prior to ii • present invention, there was a need in the art to determine the 

function of CDS3. Tht xc was furthemiore a need to develop agents useful in stimulating 

secretion of antibody. . > develop effective methods of immunization, and to discover 

alternative ivpes of adju\ anis, suitable for use in huinans. 
30 ' ■ 

^'IhMMARY OF THF INVENTION 

The present in\-;ntion provides a method of stimulating a humoral immune 

response, comprising achninisterinu a CD83 reagent and an antigen, in a pharmaceuticaily 

35     acceptable carrier, wherein ihc CD83 stimulates production of antigen-specific antibodies 

Useful CD83 leagenis in Hide DNA's encoding CD83 and CD83 polypeptides, as well as 

derivatives and analogs     such reauents that have CD83 biological activity.  The present 

I 
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invention funher provides vaccine composiiions useful in stimulating a humoral immune 

response. 

CD83 DNA's thai are useful in the inventive methods and compositions include a 

DNA having a nucleotide sequence encoding an amino acid sequence of amino acids 1 

5 through 124 of SEQ ID NO: 2 and BNA molecules capable of hybridization to such DNA 

under stringent conditions and which encode biologically active CD83. Useful CD83 

proteins include a CD83 peptide having an amino acid sequence of amino acids 1 through 

124 of SEQ ID NO: 2, fragments of such a peptide according that have CD83 biological 

activity; and peptides encoded by DNA molecules capable of hybridization to a DNA 

10 encoding such peptide under stringent conditions, and which encode biologically active 

CD83. In a preferred embodiment, CD83 reagents are DNA's that encode, and CD83 

peptides that comprise, the extracellular domain of CD83. 

Another aspect of the inventive methods and compositions involves administering a 

cytokine that modulates :in immune response in conjunction with a CD43 composition 

15 (either sequeniiallv. simuhancouslY or separatelv), panicularly cytokines selected from the 

group consisting of Interieukins 1. 2, 4. 5, 6, 7. 10, 12 and 15; granulocyte-macrophage 

colony stimulating factor, granulocyte colony stimulating factor; a fusion protein 

comprising Interleulcin-3 and granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factor, 

Interferon-r. TNF: TCF-Ti; fli-3 ligand; soluble CD4() ligand; biologically active derivatives 

20    of these cytokines: and c ombinations tliereof. 

In studies perfonned using antibodies to CD83, the antibodies inhibited various 

antigen specific responses. The preseni invention thus also provides a method of inhibidng 

undesirable antigen spc.;ific respoi^ses in a mammal. Such methods of inhibiting 

undesirable antigen specific responses ;Lre useful in preventing or treadng autoimmune 

25 disease as well as lissue or organ transplant rejection, and in treatrnent or prevendon of 

allergy or asthma. 

RRfFF DRSCRFPTION OF THE DRAWTNns 

Figure 1 demonstrates that mice immunized with anugen (DNA encoding TNFr/Fc) 

30 in the presence of CD83 have significantly higher serum titers of TNFr/Fc-specific IgG2b 

than mice immunized w»ih anti^ien alone. 

Figure 2 illusrrai;s the ability orCD83 to stimulate higher levels of antigen-specific 

'6G2b when the antigen used is a soluble protein antigen (TNFr/Fc). 

35 DETAN ED DESCRIPTION OF THF INVENTION 

CD83 was cloned from a Raji cell library by polymerase chain reaction, using 

primers based on the p iblished setjuence (Zhou et al., J, Immunol. 149:735, 1992). 

Several different soliibl*: forms of CD83 were expressed, including a Type I Fc/CD83 
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fusion protein, a Flag^/C'::)83 fusion protein, and a soluble form of CD83 consisting of the 

exrracellular domain. A detailed explanation of the experimental results and their relevance 

to the instant invention, along with cenain technical background information, are given 

below. 

5 ■      . ^ 

CD83/HB15 
CD83 (also referred to as HB15) is a 45KD glycoprotein predominantly expressed 

on the surface of dendritic lineage cells, such as skin Langerhans cells and intendigitaring 

reticulum cells present in the T cell zones of lymphoid organs. It is also weakly expressed 

10 by some lymphoblastoid cell types, and can be upregulated under certain acdvadon 

conditions. Structural analysis of the predicted amino acid sequence of this protein 

established it as a memt>.T of the immunoglobulin superfamily (Zhou et al., J. Immunol, 

149:735. 1992). h has i»)ore recently been shown that human blood dendriric cells express 

CD83 (Zhou ei al.. ./. I.nmunal. 154:3821. 1995).  U.S. Patent 5,316,920, issued May 

15 31, 1994. disclo.ses and claims DNA's encoding CD83; W093/21318 is a corresponding 

published international patent application. WO 95/29236 discloses related proteins and 

DNA's encoding them as well as antibodies reactive with these proteins. 

Although The presence of CD83 on dendritic cells has led to the hypothesis that it is 

somehow involved in antigen pre.sentation. prior to the present invention, no biological • 

20 functions were known for this pr^kin. The discovery that CD83 stimulates production of 

antibodies led to the invr uive uses and compositions described herein. Because of its role, 

CD83 (both in protein fotm and in DNA forni) will be useful as a vaccine adjuvant. CD83 

can be administered in crnjunciion with other immunomodulatory molecules, as described 

herein.   .Moreover. DN/x ending CD83 can be incorporated into attenuated live viral or 

25 bacterial vaccine strain., to enhance the immune response to the infectious agent. 

Additionally, antauonisi-: of CD83 will be useful in suppressing an undesirable, antigen- 

specific immune respon .c. 

The protective immune response 

30 An immune response to a pathogen can be classified broadly as either being cell- 

mediated (cellular immimiiy) or antibody mediated (humoral immunity). In cellular 

immunity, activated mac ophaues and cytotoxic lymphocytes carry out elimination of the 

pathogen. Humoral immunity, in contrast, operates primarily through antibody 

production.   It is currei.ily believed that these two arms of the immune response arc 

35 regulated by distinct su iseis of helper T (TH) cells which secrete specific arrays of 

cytokines (reviewed in hnmunoloRical Reviews 123, 1991). 

Type I TH cells (TRI cells) mediate delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH), and 

secrete Interferon-Y (IF-.* -yj and lnierieukin-2 (lL-2), while Type 2 TH cells (TH2 cells) 

3 
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secrete primarily Inierleiikins 4, 5 and iO(LL-4, IL-5 and IL-10, respecdvely) and provide 

B cell help. Development of the immune response along either THI or TH2 pathway is 

often apparent early in infection, and appears to be governed by the type of organism 

causing the infection (Scott and Kaufmann, Immunol. Today 12:346, 1991), and by the 

5 genetic makeup of the infected host. Failure to resolve disease or development of 

immunopaihology can result when the immune response proceeds inappropriately. 

The immune response may be manipulated toward.either a THI or TH2 by the 

appropriate administration of cytokines, or cytokine antagonists. For example, 

administration of IFN-7 or an antibody that neutralizes IL-4 would enhance a THI 

10 response, whereas adminiscraiion of IL-10 or a molecule that inhibited the acdon of IFN-y 

would stimulate a TH2 response. This ability to manipulate the immune response provides 

a useful tool not only in infectious disease, but in inflammatory and allergic diseases as 

well (see, for example. T'owrie and Coffman. Immunol. Today 14:270. 1993). 

Early antibody rc^pon.ses, both in the life cycle of an animal and in the ontogeny of 

15     individual B ceil clones. ,)rimarily consist of IgM. Under the control of helper T cells, the 

isotype of antibody produced by B cells is switched from IgM to IgG, IgE or IgA.* The 

latter isotypes :ire represc/uanve of a more mature immune response, and generally include 

antibodies of higher'affiniiy and avidity as well as increased effector function. , Sdmularion 

of non-IgM isotypes is cMisidered a desirable effect of any vaccination protocol, since it is 

20     the IgG» IgE and lyA ami bodies ihatilre generally protective against infecrious disease, and 

which ;ire likely 10 play a role in tumor immunity.   Moreover, the IgG subclasses are 

preferred for the genc.ation of monoclonal antibodies, since  these exhibit useful 

characteristics (i.e., easier purification, higher affinity, greater therapeutic effectiveness due 

to enhanced effector func lions). 

25 ■ 

Vaccines and disease 

Immunization i, a centuries old. and highly effective, means of inducing a 

protective immune resp. i ise against paihogens in order to prevent or ameliorate disease. 

The vaccines that hav( been used for such induction are generally live, attenuated 

30 microorganisms, or preparations of killed organisms or fractions thereof. Live, attenuated 

vaccines are generally iluaight to more closely mimic the immune response that occurs with 

a namral infection than do those prepared from killed microbes or non-infecuve 

prepararions derived fr>m paihogens (i.e., toxoids, recombinant protein vaccines). 

However, attenuated vatcnies also present a risk of reversion to pathogenicity, and can 

35     cause illness, especially \A immunocompromised individuals. 

Along with impn ved saniiati'dn, immunization has been the most efficient means of 

preventing death or disability from numerous infectious diseases in humans and in other 

animals. Vaccination of 'iu.scepiible populations has been responsible for eliminaung small 

4 
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pox world wide, and for drastic decreases in the occurrence of such diseases as diphtheria, 

pertussis, and paralytic polio in the developed nations. Numerous vaccines are licensed for 

administration to humans, including live virus vaccines for certain adenoviruses, measles, 

mumps and rubella viruses, and poliovirus, diphtheria and tetanus toxoid vaccines, and 

5 Haemophilus b and mei: ngococfcal polysaccharide vaccines (Hinman ei al., in Principles 

and Practice nf Fnf^rrio.is Diseases. 3rd edition; G.L. Mandell, R.G. Douglas and J.E. 

Bennett, eds., Churchill Livingstone Inc., NY, NY; 2320-2333; Table 2). 

Despite the succes.ses achieved with these vaccines, however, there are still 

numerous challenges in :he field (Science 265:1371: 1994).   HIV infection   is a public 

10 health problem in both di veloped and developing nations; there has been little progress in 

developing an effective \ iccine against this vims despite significant research effons in this 

area. Mahuna and tub.-rculosis represent significant public health challenges in the 

developing world, wiih hiiih morbidity and monaliry rates, and problematic treatment 

regimes.-  Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) and pneumococcal disease pose similar 

15     difficulties in the develoi.ed world. 

' Even for discascj for which there are effective vaccines available, maintdining an 

sufficient rate of immunization in susceptible populations presents a public health 

challenge. Many^childrc in the United States are not vaccinated for common childhood 

diseases such as diphih:ri;i and pertussis.   Adults may not receive necessary boosting 

20 immunizations for leiar. is or olher diseases. Parenteral routes of administration, the 

numbers of different viu cinations required and the need for, and frequency of, booster 

immunizations all imped: efforts lo achieve patient compliance with vaccine programs. 

Developing countries al .o face additional challenges in trying to store and adnninisier 

vaccines. 
25 Several aspects tif vaccine preparation and administration have been invesdgated. 

These include route of at ministration and encapsulation of antigen preparations to provide 

sustained release of the antigen (see, for example, USSN 08/508,229, filed July 27, 

1995), and the use of ad- ivants. Useful adjuvants include for example alum, fragments of 

bacterial membranes. P- osomes. coupling a protein of interest to a larger immunogenic 

30 protein, RIBl. non-ion block co-polymer surfactants and TiterMax®. Other useful 

vaccine adjuvants and e^cipienis :\rc described by Vogel and Powell (A Cop^pgndiupi pf 

Vaccine Adjuvants and EAcipJems, in: Vaccine Design. Powell and Newman^ eds.; Plenum 

• Publishing Corporation. NiY. NY: 1994). Of these, alum is the only adjuvant widely used 

in. humans, 
35 Other .areas of ; ueresi in the field of vaccination are the use of cytokines to 

modulate an immune rc> )onse. :Some cytokines, e.g.. interleuldn-4 (IL-4) and GM-CSF, 

attract and activate antigni-presenting cells for more efficient presentation of antigens to T 

cells.   These cyrokines have been co-administered with antigen to increase antigenic 

5 
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activity. Other studies have shown iliai the host response to tumor challenge can be 

increased by inoculation of tumor cells genetically engineered lo express particuJar 

cytokines, including Y-IT N. TNF-a. lL-2, IL-4. lL-6, IL-7, or GM-CSF. Recombinant 

antigens have been expressed as fusion proteins with cytokines, for example as described 

5    in USSN 08/271.875, filjd July 7^1994. 

The use of "n:ikod DNA" represents one of the newest approaches to vaccination 

(Pardoll and Beckerlei'. Immuniry 3:165, 1995). The udliiy of DNA in vaccine 

preparations rests upon l^e ability of purified DNA to be taken up and expressed by cells in 

vivo with much greater eJficiency than is seen in viu-o. Large scale producdon of DNA is 

10 relatively simple, and ihr resulting DNA can be readily purified to a very great degree, 

reducing the potential for dangerous contaminants. Moreover, purified DNA is much more 

stable than purified proteins and other biological materials, which can ameliorate storage 

and administration probU ms. 

15     DNA*s. Proteins and An.iloiis 

The present invention provides isolated CD83 DNA's and proteins (referred^to as 

CD83 agents) having .mmunoregulatory activity. Such DNA's and proteins are 

substantially free 'of contaminating endogenous materials and, optionally, without 

associated native-patteni glycosylation. Derivatives of the CD83 proteins within the scope 

20 of the invention also int 'ude varioili; structural forms of the primary protein which retain 

biological activity. Duv* lo the presence of ionizable amino and carboxyl groups, for 

example, a CD83 protcir. may be in the form of acidic or basic salts, or may be in neutral 

form. Individual aniino ;:cid residues may also be modified by oxidation or reduction. 

The primaiy amino acid structure may be modified by forming covalent or 

25 aggregative conjugates »viili other chemicaJ moieties, such as glycosyl groups, lipids, 

phosphate, acetyl groups and the like, or by creating amino acid sequence mutants. 

Covalent derivatives are prepaied by lijiking panicular functional groups to amino acid side 

chains or at the N- or C-i:rmini. 

Other derivatives of the CDX3 protein within the scope of this invention include 

30 covalent or aggregaiive conjugates of the protein or its fragments with other proteins or 

polypeptides, such as t / synthesis in recombinant culture as N-ierminal or C-ierminal 

fusions. For example, ilie conjugated peptide may be a signal (or leader) polypeptide 

sequence at the N-ten.'.inal region of the protein which co-translaiionally or post- 

translationaliy directs uansfer of the protein from its site of synthesis to its site of function 

35    inside or outside of the c«:ll membrane or wall (e.g.. the yeast a-facior leader). 

Protein fusions can comprise peptides added to facilitate purification or 

identification of CD83 |-.. oieins (e.g., poly-His). The amino acid sequence of the CD83 

proteins can also be Jinl.rd to an identification peptide such as that.described by Hopp et 
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al., Bio/Technolof^y 6:i:04 (1988). Such a highly antigenic peptide provides an epitope 

reversibly bound by a ipecific monoclonal ancibody. enabling rapid assay and facUc 

purificaiion of expressed recombinant protein.. The sequence of Hopp ei al. is also 

specifically cleaved by b<»vine mucosal enierokinase, allowing removal of the peptide from 

5 the purified protein. Fuj.ion prqieins capped with such peptides may also be resistant to 

intracellular degradation n £. co/i. 

Fusion proteins funher comprise the amino acid sequence of a CD83 protein linked 

to an immunoglobulin I-.- region. An exemplary Fc region is a human IgGl having a 

nucleotide and amino ac.a setjuence set fonh in SEQ CD NO:3. Fragments of an Fc region 

10 may also be used. Depending on the portion of the Fc region used, a CD83 protein may 

be expressed as a dimer. through formation of interchain disulfide bonds. If CD83 fusion 

proteins are made with b(Jih heavy and light chains of an antibody, it is possible to form a 

protein oligomer with as many as four CD83 protein regions. 

In another emboc.iment. CD83 proteins funher comprise an oligomerizing zipper 

15 domain. Oligomerizing dipper domains are described in USSN 08/107,353, filed August 

13, 1993, the relevant disclosure of which is incorporated by reference herein. Examples 

of leucine zipper domains are iho.se found in the yeast transcription factor GCN4 and a 

heat-stable DNA'-bindin^^ protein found in rat liver (C/EBP; Landschulz et al.. Science 

243:1681, 1989), the nuclear transforming proteins,/95 andjun, which preferentially form 

20 a heterodimer (O Shea et al.. Science 245:646, 1989; Turner and.Tjian, Science 243:1689, 

1989), and the gene prc>duct of the murine proto-oncogene, c-myc (Landschulz et al.. 

Science 240:1759. 198;<». The fusogenic proteins of several different viruses, including 

paramyxovirus, uoronaviru.s. measles virus and many retroviruses, also possess leucine 

zipper domains (Bucklaiid and Wild, Nanire 338:547, 1989; Briiton, Namre 353:394. 

25     1991; Del wart and Mosialos, AIDS Research and Human Retroviruses 6:703, 1990). 

Other u.seful fusicn proteins include fusions of CD83 with an antigen against which 

it is desired to elicit an iirmune response, for example as described in USSN 08/271,875, 

filed July 7. 1994. tor GM-CSF. Similariy, fusion proteins consisting of CD83 and 

another cytokine orcyior'ines are also contemplated. As shown herein for CD83 DNA*s, 

30 the DNA's encoding such fusion proteins will also have utility in the instant invention. A 

very useful DNA may ii elude not only sequences encoding CD83 and another cytokine 

(for example, CD4()L). Ivji also setjuences encoding the antigen(s). 

CD83 protein derivatives may also be used as immunogcns, reagents in 

immunoassays, or as binding agents for affinity purification procedures, for example, in 

35 purifying CD83 aniibO'lies. CD83 protein derivatives may also be obtained by cross- 

linking agents, such as M-maleinaidobenzoyl succinimide ester and N-hydroxysuccinimide, 

at cysteine and lysine residues. CD83 proteins may also be covalenily bound through 

reactive side groups to various insoluble substrates, such as cyanogen bromide-activated. 

7 
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bisoxirane-aciivaied, cart'onyldiimidazole-aciivaied or tosyl-acuvated agarose structures, or 

by adsorbing to polyolel .n surfaces (with or without glutaraldehyde cross-linking). Once 

bound to a substrate, proteins may be used to selectively bind (for purp>oses of assay or 

purification) antibodies raised against the CD83 protein or against other proteins which are 

5     similar to the CD83 protein. ^ 

The present invention also includes CD83 proteins with or without associated 

native-pattern glycosylaiioh. Proteins expressed in yeast or mammalian expression 

systems, e.g.. COS-7 c:lls, may be similar or slightly different in molecular weight and 

glycosylaiion pattern tha.i the native molecules, depending upon the expression system. 

10 Expression of CD83 [^NA's in bacteria such as £. coli provides non-glycosylated 

molecules^ Functional mutant analogs of CD83 protein having inactivated N-glycosylaiion 

sites can be produced by oligonucleotide synthesis and ligation or by site-specific 

mutagenesis techniques These analog proteins can be produced in a homogeneous, 

reduced-carbohydrate foim in good yield using yeast expression systems. N-glycosylaiion 

15     sites in eukaryoiic proieii s are characterized by the amino acid triplet Asn-A i-Z, where A\ 

is any amino acid cxcepi Pro, and Z is Ser or Thr. In this sequence, asparagine provi(ies a 

side chain amino group for covalent attachment of carbohydrate. Such a site can be 

eliminated by subsiitiitin; another amino acid for Asn. or for residue Z, deledng Asn or Z, 

or inserting a non-Z amino acid between A\ and Z, or an amino acid other than Asn 

20     between Asn and A }. 

CD83 protein denvatives may also be obtained by mutations of the DNA encoding 

native CD83 protein or ii» subunits. An CD83 mutated protein, as referred to herein, is a 

polypeptide homologous to a CD83 protein but which has an amino acid sequence different 

from the native CD83 :)rotein because of one or a plurality of. deletions, insenions or 

25 substitutions. The effec of any mutation made in a DNA encoding a CD83 peptide may be 

easily determined by aniityzing the ability of the mutated CD83 peptide to bind andbodies to 

CD83. or by analyzing ;ne ability of the CD83 mutein to stimulate secretion of antibody 

classes characteristic of a secondary immune response as described herein 

Bioequivalent ari.ilogs of CD83 proteins may be constructed by. for example, 

30 making various substitii.ions of residues or sequences or deleting terminal or internal 

residues or secjuences n>i needed for biological activity. For example, cysteine residues 

can be deleted or repL.- ed with othei' amino acids io prevent formation of incorrect 

intramolecular disulfide bridges upon renaturation. Other approaches to mutagenesis 

involve modification of a Jjacent dibasic amino acid residues to enhance expression in yeast 

35     systems in which KEX2 protease activity is present. 

Generally, substitutions should be made conservatively; i.e., the most preferred 

substitute amino acid.s a:i' those which do not affect the ability of the CD83 proteins to bind 

CD83 antibodies, or to -timulate secretion of antibodies from human cells.   Examples of 

8 
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conservarive siibstimtions * include substiiuiion of amino acids ouiside of the binding 

domain(sj. and substitution of amino acids that do not alter the secondary and/or tertiary 

structure of CD83. Acldiiional examples include substituting one aUphaoc residue for 

another, such as He, Val. Leu, or Ala for one another, or subsiiiutions of one polar residue 

5 for another, such as between L^s and Arg; Glu and Asp; or Gin and Asn. Other such 

conservative subsiiiuiior.s, for example, substitutions of entire regions having similar 

. hydrophobicity characierisiics. are well known. 

Similarly, when a deletion or insenion strategy is adopted, the potential effect of the 

deletion or insertion on biological activity should be considered.   Subunits of CD83 

10 proteins may be constrjcied by deleting terminal or internal residues or sequences. 

Additional guidance as to the types of mutations that can be made is provided by a 

comparison of the sec|uence of CD83 to the sequences and structures of other 

immunoglobulin superfainily members. 

Mutations in nucleotide sequences constructed for expression of analog CD83 

15 proteins must, ofcoursv. preserve the reading frame phase of the coding sequences and 

preferably w ill not create complemeniar/ regions that could hybridize to produce secondary 

mRNA siruciiires such a: loops or hairpins which would adversely affect translation of the 

receptor mRNAr Although a mutation site may be predetermined, it is not necessary that 

the nature of the nuiiaiic-) per sc be predetemiined.   For example, in order to select for 

20 optimum characteristics of muiaf}is at a given site, random mutagenesis may be conducted 

at the target codon and the expressed mutated CD83 proteins screened for the desired 

activity. 

DNA's that enccde any of the forgoing CD83 peptides will also be useful in 

stimulating a humoral ini;)nine response, as will other CD83 DNA's.   For example, not all 

25 mutations in the nucleoli ie sequence which encodes a CD83 protein vvill be expressed in 

the final product, for example, nucleotide substitutions may be made to enhance 

expression, primarily ic avoid secondary structure loops in the transcribed mRNA (see 

EPA 75.444A. incorpor.iied herein by reference), or to provide codons that are more 

readily translated by the ^.elected host, e.g., the well-known E. coll preference codons for 

30     £. colt expression. 

Mutations can hf introduced at panicular loci by synthesizing oligonucleotides 

containing a mutant secji ;nce, flanked by restriction sites enabling ligation to fragments of 

the native sequence. Fo lowing ligation, the resulting reconsuucted sequence encodes an 

analog having the desired amino acid insenion. substitution, or deletion. 

35 Alternatively, olirionucleoiide-directed site-specific mutagenesis procedures can be 

employed to provide an altered gene having particular codons altered according to the 

substitution, deletion, or insenion ret]uired. Exemplary methods of making the alterations 

set fonh above ;ire disclosed by Walder et al. (Gene ^2:133, 1986); Bauer et al. {Gene 

9 
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J7:73. 1985): Craik {BioTcchniques. January 1985, 12-19); Smith ei al. {Genetic 

Engineering: Principles ami Methods. Plenum Press, 1981); and U.S. Patcni Nos. 

4,518,584 and 4,737.46J disclose suitable techniques, and arc incorporated by reference 

herein. 

5 Due to code degeneracy, thei*e can be considerable variadon in nucleotide sequences 

encoding the same amine acid sequence. Such degenerate CD83 DNA'S will also be useful 

in the instant invention. Other embodiments include DNA*s capable of hybridizing under 

moderately stringent conJiiions (prewashing solution of 5 X SSC, 0.5% SDS, 1.0 nnM 

EDTA (pH 8.0) and hyl:ndization conditions of 5G'C, 5 X SSC, overnight) to the DNA 

10 sequences encoding CDS^ protein. Condiiions of higher stringency are known in the an; 

DNA'.s hybridizing und;T stringent" condiiions represent a preferred embodiment. In a 

preferred enibodimeni, CD83 peptides are at least about 70% identical in amino acid 

sequence lo the amino av id sequence of CD83 as set forth in SEQ ED NO:l. In a most 

preferred embodiment, analogs of CD83 proteins are at least about 80% identical in amino 

15     acid sequence to the naii\e form of the proteins. 

Percent identity r.iay be determined using a computer program, for example, the 

GAP computer prograir Jescribed by Devereux et al. (Nucl. Acids Res. 12:387, 1984) and 

available from the Univ -isiiy of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group (UWGCG). For 

fragments derived from the CD83 protein, the identity is calculated based on that poruon of 

20     the CD83 protein that is present in iWd fragment. 

Purification of CD83 pro.cins or DNA's 

Purified CD83 p-oieihs or analogs are prepared by culturing suitable host/vector 

systems to express the ivcombinani translation products of the DNA's described herein, 

25 which lire then purified from culture media or cell extracts. For example, supernatants 

from systems which seen le recombinant protein into culture media can be first concentrated 

using a commercially available protein concentration filter, for example, an Amicon or 

Millipore Pellicon ulcrafiliraiion unit. 

Following the i nncentraiion step, the concentrate can be applied to a suitable 

30 purification matrix. For example, A suitable affinity matrix can comprise a CD83 antibody 

molecule bound lo a si:.table support. Alternatively, an anion exchange resin can be 

employed, for example, .» inacrix or subsrraie having pendant dicthylaminoethyl (DEAE) 

groups. The matrices .an be acrylamide, agarose, dextran, cellulose or other types 

commonly employed in jroiein purification. Alternatively, a cation exchange step can be 

35 employed. Suitable cation exchangers include various insoluble matrices comprising 

sulfopropyi or ccu-boxyn ethyl groups. Sulfopropyl groups are preferred. Gel filirarion 

chtoiTiatography al.so provides a means of purifying CD83 proteins. 

10 
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Affinity chromuU)graphy is a panicularly preferred method of purifying CD83 

proteins. For example, a CD83 protein expressed as a fusion protein comprising an 

immunoglobulin Fc region can. be purified using Protein A or Protein G affinity 

chromatography. Moreover- ajjCDSS protein comprising an oligomerizing zipper domain 

5 may be purified on a resin comprising an antibody specific to the oligomerizing zipper 

domain. Monoclonal antibodies against a CD83 protein may also be useful in affinity 

chromatography purificniicn, by utilizing methods that are well-known in the art. 

Finally, one or n!i)re re versed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP- 

HPLC) steps employini! hydrophobic RP-HPLC media, e.g., silica gel having pendant 

10 methyl or other aliphaii': groups, can be employed to funher purify a viral protein 

composition. Some or a!i of the foregoing purification steps, in various combinations, can 

also be employed to provide a homogeneous recombinant protein. 

Recombinant CDS3 protein produced in bacterial culture is usually isolated by initial 

extractign from cell pellets, followed by one or more concentration, sahing-oui, aqueous 

15 ion exchange or size exclusion chromaioyraphy steps. Finally, high performar^ce liquid 

chromatography (HPLC can be employed for final purification steps. Microbial cells 

employed in expression recombinant CD83 protein can be disrupted by any convenient 

method, including freezr ihaw cycling, sonicaiion, mechanical disruption, or use of cell 

lysing agents. Ji 

20 Femieniaiion of yeast which express CD83 protein as a secreted protein gready 

simplifies purification. Secreted recombinant protein resulting from a large-scale 

fermentation can be puri'led by methods analogous to those disclosed by Urdal et al. (7. 

ChromatOR, 296:171. rJ84). This reference describes two sequential, reversed-phase 

HPLC steps for purification of recombinant human GM-CSF on a prepararive HPLC 

25 column. 

CD83 protein synihesized in lecombinani culture is characterized by the presence of 

non-CD83 cell conipotv nts. including proteins, in amounts and of a character which 

depend upon the punficiiion steps taken to recover the viral protein from the culture. 

These components ordinarily will be of yeast, prokaryoiic or non-human higher eukaryotic 

30 origin and preferably ;ue present in innocuous contaminant quantities, on the order of less 

than about I percent by ..eight. Funher, recombinant cell culture enables the production of 

CD83 protein free of ciner proteins which may be normally associated with the CD83 

protein as it is found in i.iiure in its species of origin. 

Useful CDS3 Dh A s may he purified by any suitable method of purifying DNA's 

35 known in the an. Several useful methods are described in Sambrook el al. (Molecular 

Cloning: A Lahorntorv vlanuaK Cold Spring Harbor Press. Cold Spring Harbor, New 

York, second edition: iy.S9), panicularly in Chapter 1, in the section relating to extraction 

and purification of plasn.id DNA (1.21).  For example, DNA is amplified in prokaryotic 
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cells, and isolated by a standard :ilkaline lysis procedure followed by resin purificadon as 

described in scand:ird kii> (for example, from Promega Biotcc, Madison, WI. or Quiagen, 

Chaiswonh, CA). The isolated DNA is then resuspended in a suitable diluent or carrier. 

5     Adminisrraiion of CD83 Protein and DNA Compositions 

The present invention provides methods of using iherapeuric composiuons 

comprising an effective itmount of a CD83 reagent and a suitable diluent and carrier, and 

methods for regulating MI immune response. The use of CD83 proteins in conjunction 

with soluble cytokine re/jptors or cytokines, or other immunoregulaiory molecules is also 

10 contemplated. CD83 l)NA*s and/or proteins are administered for the purpose of 

stimulating a humoral im.nune response. 

For therapeutic .se. a purified CD83 reagent is administered ro an individual, 

preferably a human, ibi treatment in a manner appropriate to the indication. Thus, for 

example, CDS3 protein compositions administered to stimulate a humoral immune response 

15 . can be given by bolu.s ir jection, continuous infusion, sustained release from implant^, or 

other suitable technique. Typically, a therapeutic agent will be administered in the form of 

a composition comprising purified CD83 protein in conjunction with physiologically 

acceptable carriers. e5:c-ipienis or diluents. Such carriers will be nontoxic to recipients at the 

dosages and concenrraiii) is cmployccjt 

20 Ordinarily, the puparation of such CD83 protein compositions entails combining 

the CD83 protein with buffers, antioxidants such as ascorbic acid, low molecular weight 

(less than about 10 residt.e.s) polypeptides, proteins, ainino acids, carbohydrates including 

glucose, sucrose or do.trins, chelating agents such as EDTA, glutathione and other 

stabilizers and excipienis   Neutral buffered saline or saline mixed with conspecific serum 

25     albumin are exemplary .ippropriaie diluents.    Preferably, product is formulated as a 

lyophilizare using appro| riate excipiem solutions (e.g.. sucrose) as diluents.' Appropriate 

dosages can be deicmiircd in trials.  The amount and frequency of administration will 

• depend, of course, on su. h faciors as the nature and .<;everiiy of the indication being treated, 

the desired response, the jondiiion of the individual, the nature of an antigen for which the 

30    CD83 is being u.sed as ar. adjuvant, and so fonh. 

Since DNA can h: integrated into the genome, or be maintained in episomal form, 

DNA vaccines provide the potential for long-term expression of antigens, with 

commensurate duration nt an immune response. Simple saline solutions appear to be 

suitable carriers for DN.\ vaccines, and various routes of administration have been shown 

35 to be useful, includinji v ramuscular.oUlmer ei al.. Science 259:1745. 1993: Montgomer>' 

ei al.. DNA Cell Binl. 12:777, 1993) or intradermal injection (Raz et al., Proc. Natl. 

Acad, Sci, USA 9l:95P.', 1994), as well as the use of a "gene gun" (Tang et al.. Nature 

12 
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365:152. 1992: Fynan ci al.. Proc, Null. Acad. Sci. USA 90:1148. 1993; Eisenbraun et 

Vil.^DNA Cell Biol, 12:7*>K 1993). 

For use is stimulating a cenain type of immune response, administration of other 

cytokines along with either CD83 DNA or CD83 protein, is also contemplated. Several 

5 useful cytokines (or peptide, regulatory factors) are discussed in Schrader, J.W. {Mol 

/mmunol 295: 1991 )■ Such factors include (alone or in combination) Inierleukins 1, 2, 

4, 5, 6, 7. 10. 12 and 15: granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factor, granulocyte 

colony siimulannc factor: a fusion protein comprising lnierleukin-3 and granulocyte- 

macrophage colony stimulating factor;  Interferon-r.  TNF,  TGF-6»  nt-3  ligand and 

10 . biologically active deriv;iiives thereof. A panicularly preferred cytokine is CD40 ligand 

(CD40L). A soluble rV-iTn of CD40L is descnbed in USSN 08/484,624, filed June 7, 

1995. DNA encoding such cytokines will also be useful in the inventive methods. 

Administration of these immunomodulatory molecules includes simultaneous, separate or 

sequential adminisrraiiot- with suitable CD83 compositions (proteins or DNA*s) and 

15 antigens. 
Antagonists of C:D83 will be useful in inhibiting a humoral immune fesponse. 

Exemplary conditions in which it is advantageous to inhibit such undesirable responses 

include autoimmune syjidromes. including myasthenia gravis, multiple sclerosis and 

systemic lupus er\'theii.aiosis, :md others as described in U.S. Patent 5,284,935. 

20 Moreover, CD83 antagoi isis ciit\ also be useful to prevent or treat rejection of tissue and/or 

• organ transplants. Other conditions for which CD83 antagonists can be useful include 

those which involve und^isirable immune responses to foreign antigens, for example those 

which occur in allergy or asthma. 

25 The following i \ainples are offered by way of illusu-aiion, and not by way of 

limitation. Those skilleti in the m t will recognize that variations of .the invention embodied 

in the examples can be made, especially in light of the teachings of the various references 

cited herein, the disciosu es of which are incorporated by reference. 

30 F.X AMPLE 1 

. This example describes construction of an HB15 {CD83) DNA construct to express 

a soluble CD83 protein. Using conventional techniques of PCR amplification, enzyme 

cutting and ligation, sev eral CD83-encoding constructs were prepared, including one 

encoding a CD83/Fc fus.on protein, a Flag®/CD83 protein, and a soluble form of CD83. 

35 An expression vector tpl)C4()9. which differs from pDC406 (McMahan et al., EMBO J, 

10:2821, 1991) in that a '.'i)^l II restriction site outside of the multiple cloning site has been 

deleted, making the B J II site within the multiple cloning, site unique) comprising 

appropriate regulatory  jlemenis, and .sequences encoding  the  signal   peptide and 

/AM.. 
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extracellular domain of (;'D83 from amino acid -19 to amino acid 124 of SEQ ED NO:i, 

along wiih a suitable Fc r.-gion of an immunoglobulin (SEQ ID NO:3; three amino acids in 

the hinge region have bcjn changed to reduce affinity for Fc receptor) was prepared and 

expressed. The resulting fusion protein was referred to as CD83/Fc Type I. 

5 A soluble form ot CD83 from amino acid -19 to amino acid 124 of SEQ ID NO:l, 

and a Flag® fomi consisting of amino acid -19 to amino acid 124 of SEQ ED NO:l linked 

to the eight amino acid M t|uence described by Hopp et al. (Bio/Technology 6:1.204,1988; 

SEQ ID NO:5) were prepared in an expression vector (pDC304, which is derived from 

pDC302, described by Mosley ei a!., CelL 59:335 (1989), by deleting the adenovirus 

10     tripanite leader (TPL) in pDC302). 

The resultant expression vectors are transfected into the monkey kidney cell line 

CV-l/EBNA {ATCC CRL 10478). Large scale cultures of CV-I/EBNA cells transfected 

with the various constnu is ;ire grown to accumulate supemaiani containing the different 

forms of CPvS3 protein The CV-l/EBNA cell line permits expression of recombinant 

15 . proteins ligaied into vcciors containing the EBV origin of replication. The CD83 proteins 

in supernatant fluid ;ire p.irified as described below. 1> 

EXAMPLE 2 

This ex:imple IP. isiraies purification of various forms of CD83 proteins. The 

Flag®/CD83 prorcin was JuriHcd by Jiiffiniiy chromatography. Briefly, culture supernatant 

containing the Flag7CDJ'.3 protein was purified by filtering mammalian cell supernatanis 

(e.g., in a ().45(i filter) an J applying filtrate to an affinity column comprising a monoclonal 

antibody specific for the Flag'"^ peptide, coupled to Affi-gel active ester agarose (Bio-Rad, 

Richmond, CA). at room temperature, at a flow rate of approximately 60 to 80 ml/hr for a 

1.5 cm X 12.0 cm column. The column was washed with approximately 20 column 

volumes of PBS (phosfhaie buffered saline), until free protein could not be detected in 

wash buffer. Bound CC J:3 protein was eluted from the column by competition with excess 

Flag® peptide (100 |igA. I in PBS), and stabilized in 10% glycerol. 

CD83/Fc protein 's purified by coiwentionai methods using Protein A or Protein G 

chromaiogr:jphy. Appio^inKuely one. liter of culture supernatant containing CD83 protein 

is purified by filtering nnnimalian cell supernatanis (e.g., in a 0.45m filter) and applying 

filtrate to a protein A/G :intibody affinity column (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, NH) at 

4*C at a now rate of 80 r il/hr for a 1.5 cm x 12.0 cm column.^ The column is washed widi 

0.5 M NaCl in PBS until free protein is not detected in the wash buffer. Finally, the 

column is washed with PBS, Bound fusion protein is eluicd from the column with 25 mM 

citrate buffer, pH 2.8. and brought lo'pH 7 with 500 mM Hepes buffer, pH 9.1. 

Additional const! ucts can be prepared and the expressed protein purified using 

methods that arc known in the an.  For example, a CD83 protein comprising a poly-His 
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peptide may be deiecied :ind/or purified using a poly-His system, substantially as described 

in US Patent 5,284,933. issued February 8, 1994. 

Ability to bind antibodies lo CD83 is used as an assay for detection of CD83 

activity.   Biological activity is measured in any biological assay which quantifies an 

5     anrigen-specific immuoi: resporifee, for example, as described in the Examples herein. 

FiXAMPLE 3 

This example illustrates the effect of CD83/Fc on a secondary immune response. 

On day 0, 6 BALB/c mice were injected subcutaneously with 200^1 of a suspension 

10     containing 4     of ovalbumin (OVA). On day 14. they were injected with either 500 |ig of 

CD83/FC or 500 rat IgG as a control. Six hours later diey were rc-immunized with 1 

ovalbumin. The mice were bled at day 21 and uters of ovalbumin-specific antibodies of 

various subclas.ses were deiermined by ELISA. The mice that were given CD83/Fc prior to 

the secondary immuni2:aion exhibited slightly higher levels of cenain subclasses of 

15     ovalbumin-specific aniihiuiies. particularly lgG2b- 

The example illu:.trates the ability of DNA encoding CD83 to sdmulate a primary 

humoral immune response with high levels of lgG2b.  BALB/c mice (six per group) were 

20 injected with 50 ng of ibNA comprising DNA encoding a tumor necrosis 

facior/immunoalobulin IV fusion protein (described by Mohler et al., ./ Immunol 

151:1548.1993: and in EP 418014). along with either 50 ^ig CD83-encoding vector DNA 

or conrrol vector DNA. Mice were bled at day 14 for deiemiinarion of TNFr/Fc-specific 

antibody titers by ELlS/\.   Results are shown in table 1 below; ritraiion curves for the 

25 TNFr/Fc-specific IgGzh are shown in Figure 1. The results demonstrated that CD83 

cDNA significantly enhruiced antigen-specific antibody titers of all isoiypes, especially 

IgG2a and IgGob- 

15 
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Table 1: End-point tilers of TNFr/Fc-specific 
antibody in animals injected with ThfFr/Fc DNA 

and either control DNA or CD83 DNA* 

Control DNA CD83 DNA 

IgGl ' 218.700 1.968.300 

IjiG2a 900 72,900 

luG2b 2700 218,700 

IEA 2700 72.900 

laE 300 2700 
•   Lowest rcciprocaJ dilution of sera ai which aJl 

5 animals in each yroup have dcieciable tilers. 

In a second exprrimeni. mice were injected with either 50 [ig CD83-encoding 

vector DNA (h mice) or ,onuol vecior DNA (5 mice) at day 0, given intradermally near the 

base of the tail. At day 3. they were given 5 fig of TNTr/Fc protein subcuianeously at^ihe 

10 back of the neck. The i.iice were bled at day 14 for deierminauon of TNFr/Fc-spccific 

antibody titers by ELTlS/^. Results are shown in table 2 below; titrauon curves for the 

TNFr-specific IgG2b shown in Figure 2. The results confirmed that CD83 cDNA 

significantly enhanced a.itigen-specific*aniibody titers of all isotypes, especially igG2a 

IgG2b. 

15 
'Ti.ble 2: End-point liters of TNFr/Fc-specific 

antil)odv in animals injected with TNFr/Fc protein 
and either control DNA or CD83 DNA* 

ConiTol DNA CD83 DNA 

72.900 656.100 

IcG2a 900 72.900 

li:G2b 2700 218,700 

I'J A 2700 24.300 

iuE 100 2700 
Lowest reciprocal dilution ol sera ai which ail 

20 uiiimals in each group have detectable liters. 

These resulis demonstrated that use of CD83 as a vaccine adjuvant results in a 

primary humoral immt. le response. • thai qualitatively and quantitatively resembles a 

secondary immune resp» nse. 

16 
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FrXAMPLE 5 

This example illuMraies the ability of CD83 proieins to induce isotypc switching in 

naive human B cells. Naive B cells are obtained by one of several methods known in the 

art. For Example, surface IgD-posiiive tonsillar B cells, neonatal B cells obtained from 

5 cord blood and B cell obtainod from individuals suffering from X-linked hyper-IgM 

syndrome represent populations of ceils that are substandaily devoid of isotype-comnnitied 

B cells. Mononucle:u-c\ lis are isolated by a method such as centrifugarion over Ficoll- 

Hypaque. and depleted *A T cells by roseiting with 2-aniinoethylisothiouronium bromide- 

treated SRBC (sheep reJ blood cells).   The resulting E" cells can" be funher purified by 

10 negative selection usinj: antibodies to cell surfaces markers found on non-B cells (i.e., 

CD2; CD3, CD14)» and/c»r by positive selection using antibodies to markers found on non- 

isoiype committed B cells (i.e., sIgD). The cells are cultured under suitable conditions, 

and stimulated with cytov:ines to induce immunoglobulin secretion. The cytokines to be 

used include a soluble inmeric from of CD40 ligand (CD40L) as described in USSN 

15 08/484.624. filed June 7. 1^95: lL-4. and IL-10. Other cytokines may also be included, 

for example, rransformirg yrowth factor B and lL-2. After stimuladon, supern^tants are 

har\'ested and tested for ihc presence of various classes of immunoglobulins by ELISA. 

CD83 stimulate?: secretion of IgG^b from murine B cells under such conditions; it will 

lLkewi.se stimulate isoiyp*- switching and secretion of IgG2 from naive human B cells. 

20 ii 
RXAMPLE 6 

This example ilh.-siraies the preparation of monoclonal antibodies against CD83. 

Preparations of purined : jcombinant CD83/Fc, for example, or u-ansfecied cells expressing 

high levels of CDK3, arc employed to generate monoclonarantibodies against CD83 using 

25 conventional technii|ueN >uch as those disclosed in U.S. Patent 4,411.993. Such 

antibodies are likely to l>- useful in interfering with CD83 binding or biological activity, as 

components of diaenosiii or research assays tor CD83, or in affinity purification of CD83. 

To immunize rocienis. CD83 immunogen is emulsified in an adjuvant (such as 

complete or incomplete Freund's adjuvant, alum, or another adjuvants such as Ribi 

30 adjuvant R7(}() (Ribi. H. milton. MT), and injected in amounts ranging from 10-100 |j.g 

subcuianeously into a se: :cicd rodent, for example, BALB/c mice or Lewis rats. Ten days 

to three weeks days laic, the immunized animals are boosted with addiuonal immunogen 

and periodically boo.si.d thereafter on a weekly, biweekly or ever>' third week 

immunization schedule. Serum samples are periodically taken by retro-orbital bleeding or 

35 tail-lip excision for lesti ii? by dot-blot assay (antibody sandwich) or ELISA (enzyme-linked 

immunosorbent assay). Oiher'a.ssay procedures are also suitable, for example, FACS 

analysis using cells expressing membrane-bound CD83. Following detection of an 

appropriate antibody lite:, positive animals ;u-e given an intravenous injection of anugcn in 

17 
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saline. Three lo four d iys laier, the animals are sacrificed, splencxrytes harvested, and 

fused to a murine myeli»nia cell line (e.g., NSl or preferably Ag 8.653 [ATCC CRL 

1580]). Hybridoma cell lines generated by this procedure are plated in muldple nnicroriier 

plates in a selective medium (for example, one containing hypoxanthine, aminopterin, and 

5 thymidine, or HAT) to innibit prolifdraiion of non-fused cells, myeloma-myeloma hybrids, 

and splenocyte-splenocyie hybrids. 

Hybridoma clon<:s ihus generated can be screened by ELISA for reacdvity with 

CD83, for example, b} adaptaiions of the techniques disclosed by EngvaJI ei al., 

Immunochcm. .V:871 (M71) and in U.S.   Patent 4.703.004,    A preferred screening 

10 technique utilizes tluores/ence activated cell soning to detect binding to cells that express 

CD83. for example, Raji cells. Positive clones are then generated and injected into the 

peritoneal cavities of sy lyeneic rodents to produce ascites containing high concentrations 

(>1 mg/ml) of anti-CDS.-i monoclonal antibody. The resulting monoclonal antibody can be 

purified by ;mimonium : iilfaie precipitation followed by gel exclusion chromatography. 

15 Alternatively, affinity chromatography based upon binding of antibody to protein A or 

protein G can aLso be usxi. as can affinity chromatography based upon binding to ClD83 

protein. 

Using these riieth uis. three hybridoma clones secreting antibodies that bound CD83 

were generated: the antibodies were referred to as M43. M240, and M245. The antibodies 

20     were able to partially conipete with eich other for CD83 binding, as determined by ELISA 

and FACS: initial result., indicated that they bound to slightly different epitopes. The 

antibodies were also able to inhibit aiuiuen-specific proliferation of peripheral blood T cells. 

25 This example dc wi ibes two solid-phase binding assays, the first of which, (a), can 

be used to c|uaniify sol hie CDX3, and the second of which, (b). is used to detect the 

presence of soluble CDS v 

(a) Quaniiiaiiyc < ^.DH3 ELISA 

Antibody to CD.V \ is purified and used to coat 96-well plates (for example. Coming 

30 EasyWash ELISA platei.. Corning. NY, USA). In a preferred method, the plates are 

coated for one hour at r- nm temperature with 50 ul of PBS containing 5 |ig/ml of M43 

(described in Example 6). and blocked with 100 |il/well of 5 % non-fat dried milk in PBS 

for 1. hour at room tempt- ature. Samples to be tested are diluted in 10% normal goat serum 

(NGS) in PBS. and 50 |tl is added per well. A titration of unknown samples is run in 

35 duplicate, and a titration reference standard of CD83 is run to generate a standard curve. 

The plates are incubated with the samples and controls for one hour at room temperature, 

then washed four times •> \\\\ PBS. Second step reagent, for example, rabbit anii-CD83 (50 

^I/well, diluted 1:500 ii PBS/10 % NGS), is added and the plates are incubated at room 

18 
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temperature for one ho^. .   The plates are again washed as previously described, and 

donkey ami-rabbit IgG .onjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Jackson Labs Westgrove, 

PA; dihited 1:2()(K) in PBS/10 % NGS) is added. Plates are incubated for one hour at room 

temperature, washed as d;tscribed..and the presence of CD83 is detected by the addition of 

5     chromogen/substraie. leiiameihyl, benzidene/peroxidase (TMB, 50 [il/well; Kirkegard and 

Perry, Gaiihersberg, N!D) at room temperature until development of color. The 

chromoyenic reaction is * topped by the addition of 50 |al/well 2N H2SO4, and the OD45oof 

the wells deiemiincd. The c)uantiiy of soluble CD83 can be determined by comparing the 

OD values obtained will: the unknown samples to the values generated for the standard 

10     curve. Values are expressed as the number of picograms per ml. 

(h) Qualitative      Bloi • 

Soluble CDS3 (1 pi of cnide supernatant or column fractions) is adsorbed 10 dry 

BA85/21 nitrocellulose :nembranes (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, NH) and allowed to 

dry. The membranes ar- incubated in tissue culture dishes for one hour in Tris (0.05 M) 

15 buffered .saline (0.15 WW pH 7.5 containing 1% w/v BSA to block nonspecific binding 

sites. At the end of this lime, the membranes washed three times in PBS. ar^d rabbit 

ami-CD83 antibody is .idded at an approximate concentration of 10 |ig/ml in PBS 

coniaininu ICr BSA. t'ollowinii which ihe membranes are incubated for one hour at room 

temperaunv. The membiancs are again washed as described, and a horseradish peroxidase 

20 (HRP)-labeled antibody such aijgoai anii-rabbil Ig; Southern Biotech, Birmingham, AL) 

ai an approximate dilution of 1:1000 in PBS containing 1% BSA is added. After 

incubating for one horn- it room temperature, the membranes arc washed and chromogen 

(i.e. 4-chloronaphthol.re-igcnt. Kirkegard and Perry, Gaiihersburg, MD) is added. Color 

is allowed to develop Ibi ten minutes at room temperature, and the reaction is stopped by 

25 rinsing the meinbrane.s ^iih water. The membranes are washed, and the presence of 

soluble CDX3 is detenni by analyzinii for the presence of a blue-black color. This assay 

is used to deiemiine IIK i)rcsence or absence of* .soluble CD83 in cell culture supernatant 

fluids and in pinificaiion julumn fractions. The a.ssay funher provides a senru-quantitative 

method of determinini: relative amounts of soluble CD83 by comparing the intensity of the 

30     color in unknown sample s to the intensity of known quantities of controls. 

RXAMPLE 8 

This example denjonsiraies that soluble CD83 is shed from the surface of activated 

peripheral blood B and T cells. Peripheral blood B and T cells are obtained by any suimble 

method known in the an. For example. PBMCs are isolated from a healthy donor by 

35 centrifugation of hcpariuizcd blood over isolymph (Gallard-Schlesinger Industries, Inc., 

Norway) and washed il rce times (i.e., with culture medium consisting of RPMI 1640 

supplemented with   !()•.;   PCS.  50 U/n\l  penicillin,  50 ^g/ml  strepiomycin, 2mM 
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glutamine). Isolated PBMCs are separated inioTcell and non-T-cell fractions by rosetdng 

with 2-aminoethylisothii>uronium bromide (AET)-treated sheep red blood cells. T\yice 

rosctted cells are suspeniled in RPMI 1640 culture media with 10 % FCS and incubated on 

plastic dishes for 1 hr ai 37°C to remove any remaining adherent cells. The resulting ceU 

5 preparations were always at least 9(4% T cells (98% CD2*; 90% CD3*) as detennined by 

flow cytometric analysis B cells aje funher purified from the E* preparation by positive 

selection using CD 19 monoclonal antibody (mAb) on a MACS column (Milienyi Biotec, 

Sunnyvale, CA) accordiiiii lu the manufacturers instructions. CDIQ"^ B cells purified in 

this way were routinely : 95% pure as determined by reactivity with CD20 mAb. 

10 Peripheral blood T or B cells were cultured at 1x10^ in 1ml for 48 or 24 hours v/ith 

the following stimuli: immobilized CD3 niAb, 5[ig/ml; PHA. 1%; lOng/ml; PMA. 

lOng/ml: lonomycin, 5()(}ng/ml: lL-4. lOng/ml: soluble trimeric CD40U 2|ag/nil; SAC, 

0.01%. Levels of soluble CD83 in culture supematanis were measured by ELISA A 

protease inhibitor, TAP! (described in USSN 08/292.547, filed August 18, 1994, now 

15 allowed; 10())aM final < tmcenrraiion), was included in the cijlture medium to ascertain 

whether a proteolytic re; ciion was required for expression of soluble CD83. After ciJlture 

for either 48 hours (T ccllsj or 24 hours (B cells). 50 [il of supernatant fluid was removed 

and tested for the present-j of soluble CD83 by quantitative ElA as described in Example 7 

above. Results (expressed in pg/ml of CD83) are shown in Table 3 below. 

20 .^1 

Table 3: Sheddinii of Soluble CD83 from Activated Lymphoid Cells 

Stimulus w/oTAPI w TAP I 

PBT cells 4S ir + : : medium 1          <3 1 <3 

i aCD3 57.6 i 29.5 

1 PHA 65.0 i <3 

i O.CD3 + IL-2 53.2 <3 

i PHA, + lL-2 60.5 <3 

1 PHA + PMA 154.8 1 34.6 

1 PMA + lono 59.1 1 <3 

PB B cells 2-Uir + : ; medium 94.0 <3 

i IL-4 127.1 i <3 

1 CD4()L 288.1 48.4 

\ SAC 375.9 1 138.7 

1 CD4()L + lL-4 478.7 \ 63.5 

1 SAC+ lL-4 529.2 202.2 

20 
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These results indijated thai soluble CD83 was expressed as a result of a proteolytic 

cleavage of membrane-bound CDX3. In general, B cells produced larger quanrities of 

soluble CD83 than did T cells, and for boih cell types, cenain stimuli caused shedding of 

greater quanrities of CDX3 than did other stimuli, 

5   • ' 
FXAMPLE 9 

This example illustrates the ability of CDS3 proteins to enhance immunoglobulin 

secretion from human B cells. Isotype-switched B cells are obtained by one of several 

methods known in the ar..  For example, surface IgD-negative B cells are funher purified 

10 from peripheral mononuclear cells (isolaied by a method such as centrifugauon over Ficoll- 

Hypaque. and depleted of T cells by rosetiing with 2-aminoethylisoihiouronium bromide- 

treated SRBC) and depicting the E* cells of lgD+ B cells (i.e., by positive selection on a 

MACS column). The resulting cells can also be funher purified by positive selection for a 

B cell marker such as CD 19.   IgD* B cells may also be obtained from tonsils, using 

15 methods that ;ire known in the aii (for example, Liu et al., Eur. J. ImmmunoL 21:1107, 

1991; or Lagresle ei aI.. .'/H. Immnnnl, 5:1250, 1993) * 

IgD" peripheral lood B cells (5xl(H/vvell) were cultured for twelve days in the 

presence of soluGle. trinn ric CD4()L (2^g/ml) and LL-2 (lOng/mJ); lL-6 (lOng/ml) or lL-10 

(20ng/ml) were also included in some cultures.  Recombinant soluble CD83 was added to 

20 cultures at a final conccnnuion^^of 10 or lOOng/ml. IgGl and IgG2 levels in culture 

supernatants were deterr- ined at day twelve by ELISA. The results are shown in Table 4. 

Table 4: Effect of S )luble CDX3 of Immunoglobulin Secretion by Human B Cells 

AmoiiiK sCD83 

Immiinoelobiilin (ng/mn 
CD40L +        CD40L +        CD40L -t- 

lL-2         IL-2 + IL-6    IL-2 + IL-l() 

68 280 419 

IgGi li/ne/mJ 744 4572 i 1533 

lOM nc/ml 553 2080 882 

'.niti/ml <1() <10 <10 

lgG2 lunu/ml 183 1360 430 

\ KXnm/nil 260 1 366 440 

25 These results deiv.onstraied thai soluble CD83 enhanced secretion of both IgGj and 

IgG2 by Igp- human peripheral blood B cells. 

21 
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10 

SEQUENCE LISTING 

(1)   GENERAL INFORMATION: 

(i)   APPLICANT:   IM/^UNEX CORPORATION 

(ii)   TITLE OF   I iVENTION:   METHODS  AND COMPOSITIONS  FOR MODULATING AN 
IMMUNE RESPONSE 

(iii)   NUMBER OF  JIEQUENCES: 5 

(iv)   CORRESPONDl.NCE ADDRESS: 
15 (A) ADDREliSEE:   IMMUNEX CORPORATION 

(B) STREE":   51  UNIVERSITY STREET 
(C) CITY:   SEATTLE • 
(D) STATE: WASHINGTON 
(E) COUNTl-Y: USA 

20                        (F) 21? :   '. sio; 

(V)   COMPUTER  Rl.ADAoLE FORM: 
(A) MEDIU;-   TYPE:   Floppy-disk 
(B) COMPU'tER:   Apple Macintosh 

25 (C) OFERA'IIMG  SYSTEM:   Apple Operacing  System 7.5.2 > 
(D} SOFTW-RE:  Microsoft  Word  for Power Macintosh, Version 

6.0.1 

(vi)   CURRENT AP-LIGATION DATA: 
30 (A) APPLICATION NUMBER: 

(B) FILING   DATE:   i:^  FEBRUARY 1997 
(C) CLASSIFICATION:" 

(vii)   PRIOR APPLICATION DATA: 
35 (A)   APPLI-.ATION NUMBER:   JSSN 08/720,284 

(B) FILING:   DATE:   2 6  SEPTEMBER 1996 
(C) CLASS:riCATIGN: 

(vii)   PRIOR APPLirATION DATA: 
40 (A)   APPLICATION NUMBER:   JSSN 08/673,753 

(B) FILINt:   DATE:   27   JUNE 1996 
(C) CLASSIFICATION: 

(vii)   PRIOR APPLICATION DATA: 
45 (A)   APPLI»:ATION NUMBER:   USSN  08/601, 954 

•   (B)   FILIN-: .DATE :   IS   FEBRUARY 1996 
(C> CLASSIFICATION: 

(viii>   ATTCRNEY/.i . ENT   INFORi-lAT lOrC: 
50 (A)  NAME:   Perkins,   Patricia Anne 

(3)   REGISTRATION  NUMBER: 34,693 
(C)  .REFER:: NCE/DOCKET riUMEER :   2 622-WO 

(ix)   TELECOMMUNICATION   I NFORiXAT ION : 
55 (A)   TELEPHONE: (206)58.7-0430 

<B)   TELEFAX: (206)233-0644 

60 
<2)   INFORMATION FOR 3EQ  ID NO:1: 

(i)   SEQUENCE    •  ARACTERJ STICS : 
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(A) LENGTH:   618 base pairs 
(B) TYPE:   nucleic acid 
(C) STRANULDNESS: single 

.  (D)   TOPOLC.3Y: linear 
5 

(ii)   MOLECULE Ti'l?E: cDNA 

(iii)   HYPOTHETICAL: NO 

10 (iv)   ANTI-SENSE NO 

15 

(vii)    IMMEDIATE j^URCE: 
(B)   CLONE- HB15 

(ix) FEATURE: 
(A) NAME/KEY: CDS 
(B) LOCATr^N:   1..618 

20 (ix) FEATURE: 
{A) NAME M* •£■:': na::_pepi:ide 
(3)   LCCAT : :r;:   f.5 . . 615 

25 (xi»   SEQUENCE orSCRIPTION:   SEO  ID NO:1 

30 

50 

ATG TCG CGC GGC CTC TAG CTT CTG CTC CTG AGC TGC GCC TAG AGC CTG 
Met Ser Arg Giy Leu Glr. Leu Leu Leu Leu Ser Cys Ala Tyr Ser Leu 
-19      " -15 -10 -5 

;CT CCC GCG ACG CCG GAG GTp AAG GTG GCT TGC TCC GAA GAT GTG GAC 
\la Pro Ala Thr Pre Giu Val Lys Val Ala Cys Ser Giu Asp Val Asp 

GCT 
A: 

1 5 10 

48 

96 

35       TTG CCC TGC ACC GCC   "C TGG GAT CCG CAG GTT CCC TAG ACG GTC TCC 144 
Leu Pre Cys Thr Ala  ?rc  Trp Asp Pro Gin Val  Pro Tyr Thr Val Ser 

15 :'0 25 

TGG GTC  AAG TTA TTG   liAvi GOT GGT GAA GAG AGG  ATG GAG ACA CCC CAG          ^ 192 
40      Trp Val  Lys Leu L-^u   ilu Gly Glv Glu Glu Arg Mec Glu Thr Pro Gin 

30 35 40 45 

GAA GAC CAC CTC AGG   3oA CAG  CAC  TAT  CAT CAG  AAG GGG CAA AAT GGT                 2 40 
Giu ASD His Leu Aia  31v Gin His Tyr His Gin  Lys Gly Gin Asn Gly 

45                  * 50 55 60 

TCT  TTC  GAC GCC CCC   AAT GAA  AGG CCC  TAT TCC  CTG AAG  ATC  CGA AAC                 2 88 
Ser Phe Asp Ala Pre A5n Glu Arg Pro Tyr Ser  Leu Lys He Arg Asn 

65 .                     -70 75 

ACT ACC  AGC TGC AAC   TCG GGG  ACA TAC  AGG TGC ACT CTG CAG GAC CCG 33 6 
Thr Thr Ser Cys Asn Ser Gly Thr Tyr Arg Cys Thr Leu Gin Asp Pro 

80 85 90 

55       GAT GGG CAG AGA AAC  CTA  AGT  GGC  AAG GTG  ATC  TTG AGA GTG ACA GGA 38 4 
Asp Gly Gin Arg Asn  Leu Ser Gly Lys Val  He  Leu Arg Val Thr Gly 

95 10,0 105 

23 
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TGC CCT GCA CAG CGT XAA GAA GAG ACT TTT AAG AAA TAG AGA GCG GAG 
Cys Pro Ala Glr. Arg Lys .Glu Glu The Phe Lys Lys Tyr Arg Ala Giu 
110 115 120 125 

432 

ATT  GTC CTG  CTG CTG   3CT CTG  GTT ATT  TTC TAG  TTA  ACA  CTC  ATC ATT 
lie Val Leu Leu Leu  ^la Leu Val  lie Phe Tyr Leu Thr Leu lie lie 

130 ^ 135 140 

480 

TTC  ACT TGT  AAG TTT   3CA CGG CTA CAG  AGT ATC  TTC CCA GAT TTT TCT 
10      Phe Thr Cys  Lys Fhe Aia Arq Leu Gin Ser lie Phe Pro Asp Phe Ser 

145 ISO 155 

528 

15 

AAA  GCT GGC   ATG  GAA   JGA  GCT  TTT  CTC  CCA GTT  ACC  TCC  CCA AAT AAG 
Lys Ala Gly Met Glu   \rg Ala  Phe Leu Pro Val Thr Ser Pro Asn Lys 

160 165 170 

576 

20 

CAT  TTA GGG CTA GTG ACT CCT CAC AAG ACA GAA CTG GTA TGA 
His  Leu Gly Leu Val   Thr Pro His Lys Thr Glu Leu Val 

175 180 185 

618 

(2)    INFORMATION  FOR  SCQ   ID  NO:2: 

25 

30 

35 

(i)   SEQUENCE   :HARACTERISTICS: 
(A) LEi'.GTH:   206 amino acids 
(B) TYl^E: amine acid 
(D>   TCrDLOGY: linear 

(ii)   MOLECULE TYPE: protein 

(xi)   SEQUENCE  RESCRIPT I(p/NJ :   SEQ   ID NO : 2 : 

Met Ser Arg Gly Leu 31n Leu Leu Leu Leu Ser Cys 
-19 -15 -10 

Ala Pro Ala Thr Pre Glu Val  Lys Val Ala Cys Ser 
1 5 

Ala  Tyr  Ser Leu 
-5 

Glu  Asp Val Asp 
10 

Leu  Pro Cys  Thr Aia rro Trp Asp Pro Gin Val  Pro Tyr Thr Val Ser 
40 15 • 2 0 2 5 

45 

Trp Val  Lys   Leu  Leu SIJ Gly Gly Glu Glu Arg Met 
30 35 40 

Glu Asp His  Leu Arg 31y Gin His Tyr His Gin Lys 
50 55 

Glu  Thr  Pro Gin 
45 

Gly Gin Asn Gly 
60 

50 

Ser Phe Asp Ala Pro Asn Glu Arq Pro Tyr Ser Leu 
65 70 

Thr Thr Ser Cys Asn Ser Gly Thr Tyr Arg Cys Thr 
80 -35 ■ 

Lys  lie Arg Asn 
75 

Leu Gin Asp Pro 
90 

Asp Gly Gin Arq Asn  Leu  oer  Gly Lys Val  lie  Leu Arg Val Thr Gly 
55 95 ' ICO 105 

60 

Cys  Pro Ala Gin Arq Lys Glu Glu Thr Phe Lys Lys 
110 ' 115 120 

lie Val Leu  Leu Leu Ala  Leu Val  lie Phe Tyr Leu 
130 135 

Tyr Arg Ala Glu 
125 

Thr Leu lie lie 
140 

24 
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Phe Thr Cys Lvs Phe Ala Arg Leu Gin Ser lie Phe Pro Asp Phe Ser 
145 150 1S5 

5      Lys Ala Gly Met Glu Arg Ala Phe Leu Pro Val Thr Ser Pro Asn Lys 
160 165 170 

10 

25 

40 

His  Leu Gly Leu Val   Thr Pro His. Lys Thr Giu  Leu Val • 
175 IBO 185 

<2)   INF0PJ<AT:0N FOR  3E0  10 NO: 3: 

(i)   SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS: 
15 (A)   LENGTH:   b99  base pairs 

(B)   TYPE:   nucleic acid 
<C)   STRANi;£DNESS r single 
(D)   TOPOLCGY: linear 

20 (ii)   MOLECULE T7PE: cDNA 

(iii>.  HYPOTHETICAL: NO 

(iv)   ANTI-SENSE: NO 

(vii)    IMMEDIATE lOURCE: 
<3>  jCLONE :   HuIqG Fc. mucein 

30 (ix) FEATURE: 
(A)   NAME/1<EY: CDS 
<B>   LOCATION: 1.:'699 

35 (xi>   SEQUENCE  DF. SCRIPTION :   SEQ  ID NO: 3 : 

GAG  CCC  AGA TCT' TGT GAC AAA  ACT  CAC  ACA TGC  CCA CCG  TGC CCA GCA 4 8 
Glu  Pro Arg Ser Cys  Asp Lys Thr His Thr Cys  Pro Pro Cys Pro Ala 

I                                i 10 1^ 

CCT  GAA GCC GAG GGT  Z'Cr: CZZ TCA GTC  TTC CTC  TTC  CCC CCA AA.A CCC 9 6 
Pro Giu Ala Glu Glv Al-i F lo :^et Val Phe Leu  Phe Pro Pro Lys Pro 

20      * :'5 30 

45       AAG  GAC ACC CTC ATG  ATC  TCC CGG ACC CCT GAG GTC  ACA TGC GTG GTG 14 4 
Lys Asp Thr Leu Met   He Ser Arg Thr Pro Glu Val Thr Cys Val Val 

35 40 45 

GTG  GAC GTG  AGC CAC  GAA  GAC CCT GAG  GTC  AAG TTC  AAC  TGG  TAC  GTG 192 
50      Val Asp Val Ser His Glu Asp Pro Glu Val Lys Phe Asn Trp Tyr Val 

50 55 60 

GAC  GGC GTG GAG GTG  CAT  AAT GCC AAG ACA AAG CCG CGG GAG GAG CAG 2 40 
Asp Gly Val Glu Val  His Asn Ala  Lys Thr Lys Pro Arg Glu Glu Gin 

55        65 .10 -75 80 

TAC  AAC AGC  ACG  TAG  CGG  GTG GTC  AGC GTC CTC ACC  GTC CTG CAC CAG 28 8 
Tvr Asn Ser Thr Tyr Arq Val' Val Ser Val Leu Thr Val Leu His Gin 

85       ' 90 95 
60 

25 
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GAC TGG CTG  AAT GGC  AAG GAC  TAG  AAG  TGC AAG GTC TCC AAC AAA GCC 33 6 
Asp Trp Leu Asn Giy Lys Asp Tyr Lys Cys Lys Va1 Ser Asn Lys Ala 

100 105 110 

5      CTG CCA GCC CCC ATG  TAG AAA ACC ATC  TCC AAA GCC  AAA GGG GAG CCC '384 
Leu Pro Ala Pro Met  3ir. Lys Thr lie Ser Lys Ala Lys Giy Gin Pro 

115 lEO 125 

CGA GAA CCA GAG GTG TAG ACC CTG CCC CCA TCC CGG GAT GAG CTG ACC 4 32 
10     Arg Glu Pro Gin Val   Tyr Thr  Leu Pro Pro Ser Arg Asp Glu Leu Thr 

130                              ' 135 140 

AAG  AAC  CAG GTC  AGO  CTG ACC  TGC  CTG  GTC AAA GGC  TTC  TAT CCC  AGG 4 80 
Lys Asn Gin Val  Ser  Leu Thr Cys  Leu Val Lys Giy Phe Tyr Pro Arg 

15      145                                     150 155 160 

CAC  ATC  GCC  GTG  GAG   TGG GAG  AGC  AAT  GGG CAG CCG GAG  AAC AAC  TAG 528 
His  lie Ala  Val  Glu  Trp Glu Ser Asn Giy Gin Pro Glu Asn Asn Tyr 

165 110 175 
20 

AAG  ACC  AGG CCT  CCC  GTG  CTG  GAC. TCC  GAC GGC  TCC  TTC  TTC  CTC  TAG 57 6 
Lys  Thr Thr  Pro Pro Val   Leu  Asp  Ser  Asp Giy  Ser Phe  Phe  Leu Tyr 

180 195 190 

25       AGC  AAG  CTC  ACC  GTG GAC  AAG  AGC  AGG  TGG CAG CAG  GGG AAC GTC  TTC *   62 4 
Ser Lys Leu Thr val Asp Lys Ser Arg Trp Gin Gin Giy Asn Val Phe 

195 '     200 205 

TCA TGC  TCC GTG  ATG CAT GAG GCT CTG CAC AAC CAC TAC  ACG CAG AAG 672 
30      Ser Cys Ser Val Met  His Glu Ala  Leu His Asn His Tyr Thr Gin Lys 

210 215 220 

AGC CTC TCC CTG  TCT  CCG  GGT  AAA TGA 699 
Ser Leu Ser Leu Ser Pro Giy Lys 

35      225 230 

(2)   INFORMATION  FOR  3EQ  ID  NO:4: 

40 (i)  SEQUENCE: CHARACTERISTICS: 
<A)   LE:-3TH:   232  amine acids 
(B)   TV E:   amino acid 
<DI   TC.OL03Y: linear 

45 (ii)   MOLECULE TYPE: protein 

(xi)   SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION:   SEQ  ID NO:4: 

Glu Pro Arg Ser Cys Asp Lys Thr His Thr Cys Pro Pro Cys Pro Ala 
50 1 I        ' 10 15 

Pro Glu Ala Glu Gl^   Ala  Pre Ser Val  Phe Leu Phe Pro Pro Lys Pro 
20 2 5 30 

55      Lys Asp Thr  Leu Kei   He  Ser Arg T^'^.r  Pro Glu Val Thr Cys Val Val 
'35 40 45 

60 

Val Asp Val  Ser His Glu Asp Pro Glu Val Lys Phe Asn Trp Tyr Val 
50 55 60 

26 
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ASD Gly Val Glu Va 1   lis Asn Ala Lys Thr Lys Pre Arg GXu Giu Gin 
€5 70 "^S 80 

Tvr Asn Ser Th- Tyr  Ara Val Val Ser Val Leu Thr Val Leu His Gin 
5 85      ' 90 .95 

Asp Tro Leu Asn Glv  Lyr. Asp Tyr Lys Cys Lys Val Ser Asn Lys Ala 
100 105                                  110 . 

10      Leu Pro Ala Pro Met   Un Lys Thr  lie Ser Lys Ala Lys Gly Gin Pro 
115 120 125 

15 

30 

Arg Glu Pro Gin Val  Tyr Thr Leu Pro Pro Ser Arg Asp Glu Leu Thr 
130                                  135 140 

Lys Asn Gin Val Ser  Leu  Thr Cys Leu Val  Lys Gly Phe Tyr Pro Arg 
145                                    150       •                           155 160 

His          A'a Val Glu   rrr> Glu Ser Asn Gly Gin Pro Glu Asn Asn Tyr 
20 " 165 170 1*75 

Lys '^hr Thr Pre Pr;   /ai  Leu Aso Ser Asp Gly Ser Phe ?he Leu Tyr 
ISO                                 185 190 

'>5      Ser Lys Leu Thr Vai Asp Lvs Ser Arg Trp Gin Gin Gly Asn Val Phe y 
195 200 205 

Ser Cys Ser Met  -lii Glu Ala  Leu His Asn His Tyr Thr Gin Lys 
210 -15 220 

Ser Leu Ser Leu Ser ?r. Zi^ Lys 
225 -3C 

35        (2)   INFORMATION  FOR  3£Q   ID NO:5: 

<i)   SEQUENCE C:-ARACTERISTICS : 
(A) lENGT) :       amino acids 
(B) TYPE:   amino acid 

40                             (D)   T.CP0L=:3i: linear 

(ii)   MOLECULE T  ?E: peptide 

(vii)   IMMEDIATE .yjHCE: 
45 (S)  CLCKi-    FLAG© peptide 

(xi)   SEQUENCE DJ: SC R I FT I CM :   SEQ  ID MO : 5 : 

50      Asp Tyr Lvs Asp Asp Asp Asp Lys 
1 ' -5 

27 
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CLAIMS 

We claim: 

1. A meihol of siimiilaiing a humoral  immune  response, comprising 

5     adminisiering a CD83 D^^A and an a'hiigen, in a phamiaceutically acceptable carrier. 

2. The meihixJ according to claim 1, wherein the DNA is selected from the 

group consisting of: 

(a) a DNA h jving a nucleotide sequence encoding an amino acid sequence of 

amino acids 1 through 1 24 of SEQ ID NO: 2; and 

10 (b) DNA molw*cules capable of hybridization to the DNA of (a) under stringent 

conditions and which encode biologically active CD83. 

3. The rnerhcci according to claim I wherein the DNA encodes the extracellular 

domain of CD83. which • omprises amino acids 1 through 124 of SEQ ED NO:l. 

4. The meih-Kl according to claim 3. wherein the DNA is administered via 

15     intrademiai injection. 

5. A  methc-l  of stimulating  a  humoral   immune   response, comprising 

adminisiering a CDK3.pn'icin and an qntigen. in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. 

6. Tlie met! ud according to claim 5, wherein the CD83 protein is selected from 

the group consisting of: 

20 (a) a CD83 peptide having an amino acid sequence of amino acids 1 through 

124 of SEQ ID NO: 2: 

(b) fragiTieni- of a peptide according to (a) that have CD83 biological activity; 

and 

(c) peptides :ncoded by DNA molecules capable of hybridizauon to a DNA 

25     encoding the peptide of ( i) luider stringent conditions, which are biologically active. 

7. The method according to claim 6, wherein the CD83 protein comprises the 

extracellular domain of (! D83. 

8. The met! i)d according to claim 6, which further comprises administering a 

cytokine selected from i.e group consisting of Interleukins 1, 2, 4. 5, 6, 7, 10, 12 and 15; 

30 granulocyte-macrophage colony siimulaiing factor, granulocyte colony simulating factor, a 

fusion protein comprising lnierleukin-3 and granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating 

factor; Inierferon-y: TNI-: TGF-B: nt-3 ligand: soluble CD40 ligand; biologically active 

derivatives of these cvto- ines: and combinations thereof. 
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9. A vaccint composition comprising a CD83 reagent selected from the group 

consisting of a DNA en.:oding CD83 and a CD83 protein, and an antigen, in a suitable 

diluent or carrier, 

10. The vacc ne conjposiiion according lo claim 9,  funher comprising a 

5     cytokine selected from If e iiroiip consisting of Interleukins 1. 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 12 and 15; 

granulocyte-macrophage jolony stimulating factor, granulocyte colony stimulating factor, a 

fusion protein comprising: lnierleukin-3 and granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating 

factor; Interferon-y: TNI*: TGF-B; nt-3 ligand: soluble CD40 ligand; biologically acdve 

derivatives of these cytol>:ines: and combinations thereof. 

10 11.     The vaccine composition according to claim 9, wherein the DNA encoding 

CD83 is selected from ihr ijroup consisting of: 

(a) a DNA Ivivinti a nucleotide se^juence encoding an amino acid sequence of 

amino acids I through ] !4 of SEQ ID NO: 2: and 

(b) DNA mi lecules capable of hybridization to the DNA of (a) under stringent 

15     conditions and which encode biologically active CD83. 

1 2. TKe vacci le composition according to claim 10, wherein the DNA encoding 

CD83 is selected from th * group consisting of: 

(a) a DNA h. ving a n^i!icleoiide sequence encoding an amino acid sequence of 

amino acids 1 through H4 of SEQ ID NO: 2: and 

20 (b) DNA moiecules capable of hybridization to the DNA of (a) under stringent 

conditions and which encode biologically active CD83. 

1 3. The vaccMC composition according to claim 9, wherein the CD83 protein is 

selected from the group consisting of: 

fa) a CDiS3 .'uptide having an amino acid sequence of amino acids 1 through 

25     124 of SEQ ID NO: 2: 

(b) fragmeiu* of a peptide according to (a) that have CD83 biological acnvicy; 

and 

(c) peptides .encoded by DNA molecules capable of hybridization to a DNA 

encoding the peptide of i i) under stringent conditions, and which encode biologically active 

30 CD83. 

14. The vaccine composition according to claim 10, wherein the CD83 protein 

is selected from the grou ) consisting of: 

(a) a CDS3 prptide having an amino acid sequence of amino acids 1 through 

124 of SEQ ID NO: 2: 

29 
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(b) tVagments of a peptide according lo (a) thai have CD83 biological acrivity; 

. and 

(cj peptides i;ncoded by DNA molecules capable of hybridization lo a DNA 

encoding the peptide of (:.) under srringeni conditions, and which encode biologically active 

5    CD83. t 

30 
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